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and steady ; money, easy, 4a5 : Virginia C'a, 
48; Missouri «’s. 102; Canton Co., 89: Now Tacit 
Contrai A Hudson, 119V ; Brio, 84 ; Adams. 
144; MVdrigan Central, 81 ; lake Shore, *6.\* ; 
Illinois Central, 188; Ptttshnn. 158* j Hoc* 
Island, 139«; Fort Wa/ns,»»«; Wsstorn Union, 
rev ; Wabash, *>v : Hew Jersey Central, 80 v ; 
Ontario * Western. 18 V*

COURTS OF KENT COUNTY.

(Continued from, firtt vagt.)
|>aay has so oomplled with the laws of 

s the State, and it had so shown that It had, 
then the avideno# offered must be ad
mitted. If they had traversed any 
authority then it is ont. He did not in
tend to devote any time to laws prohibi
tory. If the view the plaintiff rair^ is 
sustained that part of the question is not 
a very important one and it is 
not a settled one by any means. In 
a State whioh permitted a polioy holder 
to reeoter from a oompany it should 
permit the

6. JL M. PRMPAÜAttONBiEE It GABTLto*consideration of whioh said premium 
notes were given and, second, that, by 
reason of snob alleged delivery on or be- 
fore July 1st, 1879, ,he said plaintiff was 
authorized to transact the business of in
surance in this State from said dates until 
January 81st, 1880.

In the opinion of this court this view is 
untenable. In the first place it assumes 
as faot what has not been established by 
any evidence as yet produoed in this 
oause, viz, that the plaintiff’s were actu
ally doing business within this BUte be- 
fore, or on July 1st, 1879.

Until this be first proven it oannot be 
presumed from any thing now aotually 
found in said certificate, that said state
ment was delivered to said commissioner 
on or before said date. On the contrary, 

must bo presumed that it was delivered 
said commissioner on or about Nov um

ber ‘28th, 1879, the day of the data of 
said certificate. For, it is unreasonable 

suppose or presume that said public 
officer would have disregarded hie duty 
by delaying nearly five months to execute 
and determine the Buffioiency of a state
ment when such duty might reaHonably 

discharged iu lea« than that number of

THM It. à Jr. it AIL ROAD.

Report of the Pxwartdent of the Roatd 
of Director*.

The stockholders of the Wilmi 
Northern railroad held their annual meet
ing at Birdaboro, Pa., Monday. Various 
reports from offioials of the road were 
read.
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Nkw Oabtije, May 2.—The residents at 
* ago the upper end of Market street were 
firiv- aroused about 3 o’clock yesterday morn- 

by an alarm of fire which 
the burning of an old unoccupied 

smith shop belonging to Georg- 
Ohurnside. The building which 

at his frame, was burned to the ground before 
arrival of the fire-engine. A number 

of shad nets which were stored in the 
building were also burned. The fire 
is supposed to be of inoendiary origin ; 
loss and insurance not known.

Very few of the shad fishermen ven
tured ont on the river on Saturday, owing 
to the heavy north-west wind whioh pre
vailed all day. The season is

A Hound HU and Eufias llnraed the »train bat Hart Lsest.
re WilliamEut ton, April 38.—Ex-Delega 

ard of the First district a d«:
Philadelphia, May 2.—Thirty-eight 

a run at 12.43 o’clock 
this morning at the word of command 
from Manager Griffiths, and the six daya 
go-as-you-please match began in earnest 
in the rink building. The traok is in 
excellent condition,and the special prizes 
that have been offered for reeord-break- 
ing and the general interest that is shown 
in the raoe, are expected to spur the 
to great endeavors. Only the men who 
cover 90 miles the first 24 hours will be 
allowed to stay in the raoe, and for this 
reason the number of contestants will 
undoubtedly be much reduoed this even
ing. Guerrero was to start, but his 
baokers did not appear, and he was left.

The winning man is to reoelve $2,000, 
the seoond man $1,000,the third $600 and 
the fourth $400. Any man who breaks 
the record of 610 miles will be presented 
with an extra $1,000, and every man who 
covers G00 miles will get $100. The at
tendance at the opening 
and there was a fair number of specta
tors in the rink this morning, and all the 

were doing steady work. The first 
to score a mile was Tim 

Hurst, and he made twelve lape 
in exactly seven minutes, but he did 
not keep the lead long though he 
is still amongst those at the front. Hughes 
is at present doing the best work.

.30 he was ahead with 59 miles t 
oredit and at 11 o’clook he had inoreased 
his figures to 63, walking at the rate of 
eight miles an hour. Bennett dropped 
out of the race at 11 o’clock with 40 miles 
to his credit. He was not in good trim 
and could 
exeroise ; Vint,

$1,000
colored champion, 
miles at 11 o’clock and Hart was six miles 
ahead. Strokel was three miles ahead of 
him and Alberts was two miles behind 
Strokel. T. Cox and W. Day were each 
54 miles on their way, while Eiaon had 
tallied 57 miles and 8. Day 56. . Newhart, 
Edwavds and Weston were aMo amongst 
those who soored over 50 miles by 11 
o’clook and Tilley was very 
mark with 49 to his oredit.

Gblef — Oraeral Loiy or
met with a painful accident. He was 
lng a young and unmanageable horse when 
the bit broke. Mr. Ward was thrown ont 
of bis buggy and badly cut 
scalp ; the vehicVo 

Joseph Devore, a young man,
Joseph Devore died on Tuesday 
father’s residence In this town. He had 
been ill with consumption for ■■■■I 

George Foreaore, who is employed on the 
biladelphla, Wilmington A Baltimore rall- 

a track hand, was badly Injured lu 
A fellow-workman 

the head wlch a

The quiet little hamlet of Pennsgrovei started180» I»<1 noted.
was excited Sunday more than MJ The following letters received here by 

the G. A. B. Poets from General Lucius 
Fairchild, the newly-elected successor to 
General John A. Logan, m Oommander- 
in-Chief of the G. A. B., in regard to the 
coming Memorial-day commemorations, 
explain themselves :

National Hkad-quabtkrs Gband Army 
thk Republic—Madison,Wi»., April 16th,1887 
—General Orders, No. 11—Nineteen years 
ago the then oommander-ln-obief o! the 
Graud.Army of the Republic, In General 
Orders”, set apart the 80th day of May and 
suggested that It -be consecrated to the 
memory of the fallen soldiers of theNatlon.

This being the first Memorial-day since 
his death, the oommander-ln-chief asks that 
the eloquent and appropriate words of 
General Orders No. 11,1868, uttered by that 
Illustrious soldier and beloved comrade 
John A.Logan be again taken os inspira ion 
and guidance for the 30th day of May, 1887.

Heap ytiABTRBS, G rani* Army of the 
Republic), Washington, D. O., May 5th, 
1888—General Orders-, No. 11—I. The 80th 
day of May, 1868, is designated for the pur
pose of strewing with llowers or otherwise 
decorating the graves of comrades who 
died In defence of their oountry during the 
late rebellion, am! whose bodies now lie In 
almost every city, village and hamlet 
church-yard In the land. In this obsarv- 

form of ceremony 1« prescribed, 
but poBts and comrades will in their own 
way arrauge such fitting services and testi
monials of respect as cironmstanoes may 
permit.

causedtlJKoccasion for several years, over a large 
fire. The blaze was 
people in this city about 6 o’clook in the 
evening, who viewed the conflagration 
with field and opera glasses from conven
ient bights, and many thought that Ool. 
French’s nioe little hotel had been oon- 
sumed, but investigation proved other
wise. The round-house and one engino 

to the Delaware Biver railroad 
Pennsgrove to Woodbury,

byby hundred« of the face and 
badly dAtnaged. W.

Quotation».
u I urn The 8 o’doak bids of the New York stock 

market to-day. received over 
Elliott, Johnson A Go., stock brokers, at No. 618 

as follows : N. T. Central A 
Hudson, 118* ; Erle, 84 ; Lake Shore, MX; O. 
A N. Western, common, 181; Ohio* Missis
sippi,—; Padflc Mall, MX ; Western Union 
Telegraph, 76» ; Milwaukee A St. Paul, com
mon, 91JX; Canada Southern, 61 : Michigan 
Central,—; Union Pacific, 61#; Central Pacific, 
40V .* Texas Pacific. »X; New Jersey Central, 
Six ; Delaware, Lackawanna A Western, 187W; 
Delaware A Hudson, —; Wabash, Ht-LAh, 
common, —« Wabash, St. L A P., preferred, 
«X; N. Y., Ontario A W., 18* ; C. C. A I,—; 
Ohio Central, — ; Missouri, Kansas A Texas, 
Sift; Manhattan. 169; Denver A Rio Grande.—; 
NaehvlUe A Chattanooga.— ; Colorado Coal 
and Iron Company, — ; Pennsylvania, 67Xj 
Philadelphia A Heading, 83X1 Lehigh Valley, 
—i Lehlgb Navigation, -; Buffalo, N. Y. A 
Phlla, llx; Philadelphia A Erl-, 
Northern c. utr*l,—; Northen- Pacific, nommuu, 
30, Northern Pacific, preferred, 61X; Heatou- 
villa, — ; Huntington A B'-'-ad T„n, »>ref.. — ; 
New York A New England.!^, Child* OP «U,; 
Oregon Transcontinental, 3 V 
«on, —; Hocking Valley, hi ■/,

Cattle market.

From passenger*__
From milk................
From marketing__
From express...........
From malls...............
From freight............
From telegraph.......
From miscellaneous.

.# 76,968.87 
1,966.67 

768.74 
7,019.89

private wire of
the

Market street.

8,567.68
; findoompany to reoover a pre

mium, It oould not deny this right and if 
It oould permit them to reoover the com
pany oould reoover the assessment. The 
plaintiff must reoover notwithstanding. 
The State has no right to make suoh pro 
hibitory legislation. It is not legislation 
against a case of great public morals. It 
is to protect the community against bogus 
insurance companies. I do not argue 
that an artificial corporation 
have no existenoe outside of the 
State of its creation. He oited authori
ties to show that a corporation carried 
its authority with it. His oompany, the 
gentleman contended, had oomplied with 
the requirements of the law. That they 
had the amount of surplus required and 
that the certificate had been issued and 
they had a right to invoke its pro
tection. This certificate is made evi
dence and it is evidence of everything it 
oontains. In every oase oited by the de
fendant’s counsel, where the reoovery of 

where the 
oompany had not oomplied with the re 
quirementa of the law. He oontended 
that the oortifloate had a retrospective 
effect, it went baok to the first of July 
and the court oould not go baok on it.

Mr. Fulton offered a suggestion that 
the insurance commissioner’s oertifioate 
was under seal and that was evidence 
that they had complied with the law.

Court adjourned at 4 o’clook.

298,897.80
684.19

1,171.00
yesterday.

accidentally atruok him 
plokare, Inillotiiig a serious soalp wound. 
He received the attention of the company's 
physician and was removed to his home.

Andrew Enos, alias “Big Andy” and 
Hugh Oarson, alias “Kit,” were fined $2 
and costs on Monday by Magistrate Scott 
for drunkenness and disorderly conduct.

The Burlln farm, containing 228 
situated lu the Sixth district,

tblrt town
running
N. J., were burned to the ground.
▲ Gazette reporter thinking that the 

hotel had been burned went to Penns- 
grove in a little gunning skiff Monday 
morning met the smiling colonel in the 
hotel, hale, hearty and happy. A Phila
delphia paper had reported the burning 
of the hotel, but the report was oontra- 
dioted as soon as possible.

The scene of the fire was about a block 
back from the beaoh and about two blocks 
below the hotel. It consisted of two 
fT&me buildi 
ing three
one third of the motive power of the 
little road, had been plaood in the round
house on Saturday night, her fires had 
been banked and she was ready to take 
out the passenger train this morning.

fire was discovered about 5 30 
o’olook Sunday evening by James Halter,a 
fisherman, who stood close by, and he 
states that he saw two small boys 
away from the building about the : 
time that the fire started. It is thought 
that the youngsters in playing with fire 
threw some of it into a bucket containing 

the build-

Gross earnings...........................6886,917.19
Operating expenses. .$827,666.67
Taxes....................... 2,298.13

-------------$829.964.80

at its
bight, and if the weather is favorable 
this week the catch promises to be large. 

Early Saturday morning two young 
. Malin Lancaster and Loomis W ise, 

who were shad fishing in a small boat, 
were caught in the heavy gale and blown 

to the Jersey shore. A steam yacht 
to J. Mulford went In se&roh of 
after some difficulty found the

M

Receipts loss operating expenses
and taxes.........

bonds
to ................$ 66,95*2.39

$12,670.26 mile und
a-half from Oolora, was sold at public sale 

Tuesday to Samuel T. Freeman of Phila
delphia for $6,225. The Thompson farm of 
(11 acres in the Fifth distrlot, was sold the 
same day to John B. Tyson and James A. 
Davis for $1,020.

Harry O. Hum, Assistant Secretary of the 
Oeoll Mutual Fire Insurance Company of 
this town, was married yesterday afternoon 
at 8 o’olook at the Lafayette Hotel, Phila
delphia, to Miss Elizabeth Hutton of this 
plaee. The ceremony was performed in 
the presence of a few friends by the Rev. 
Martin Aigner, Assistant Rector of Ht. Luke's 
P. E. Ohuroh, Philadelphia. The groom is 
a talented and popular young man and the 
bride Is a very attractive young lady with 
many friends. They will spend their honey
moon in Philadelphia and vloinlty.

Magistrate Heott of this town, yesterday 
for the first time used the authority vested 
In him by the aot of 1888, to tuk 
parents ohildren not receiving proper atten
tion. Burdell Poore, aged 2 years and 7 
months, was taken from his mother, Maiy 
A. Poore, who resides several miles from 
here, and consigned to the care of the man
agers of the Nnrsery and Child’s Hospital 
at Baltimore. The mother was leotured by 
the magistrate, and reminded that If she 

duct herself properly she would 
be sent to the house of correction.

A lodge of the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen of Delaware, New Jersey and 
Maryland, was organized here last evening. 
Some of the members of the grand lodge, 

others, were present. The 
visitors from Wilmington were W.F. Robin
son, W. G. Farm, Joseph K. Adams, C. E. 
Gilmore, William H. Foulk, Dr. Samuel H. 
Johns. Leonard Richardson, John Keatley, 
Daniel James. George Hardcastle, 0. H. 
Davies, Prof. Reynolds and John W. Diefen- 
dorX. A. F. Colbert, Grand Recorder of 
Baltimore, and J. A. Van Bant, Grand Fore
man of Camden, N. J., were also present. 
The officers of the new lodge ore ; P. M. W., 
H. O. Baker; M. W., Daniel Bratton ; Fore- 

, W. J. Alrloh ; Overseer, Dr. G. E. Mor
row ; Recorder,Charles G.Wells; Financier, 
John T. Brown; lleoeiver.P. H. Cleaver ; 
Guide, Georgo A. Lee; I. W., R. E. Strick
land; O. W., Dr. J. W. Cooper; Medical 
Examiner, Dr. J. W. Cooper; Trustees, 
Henry Vlnsinger, B. B. Frazer and William 
T. Lee.

Interest 
Redemption of branab 

Bonds.......... .. . 2,400.00 very large,
----- $ 14,970.26

them
men with their boat in a small creek 
almost exhausted from exposure. A line 
was thrown them and they were towed 
over in safety.

The steamer Major Reybold resumed 
. jer trips between Salem and Philadelphia 
his morning.

I" Receipts less operat ing expenses, 
taxes, interest and redemption 
bonds..................... '..................

li capable of aooominodat- 
is. One engine, No. 3,

iIP Mi Navi« **ys.
In the second place, we find nothing in 

the statute to warrant the view that when 
the certificate is issued the authority 
thereby oonterred to transact business, 
relates bock to the delivery of said state
ment to the commissioner and legalizes 
all Insurance transactions whioh may have 
occurred, despite the express prohibition 
of the statute, between the day of such 
delivering and the day of issuing such 
oertifioate. On the contrary, accord
ing to the oorreot interpretation of 
the statute, the said authority is not 
granted, nor is it either begun or ob
tained until the commissioner has ex
amined and found sufficient the statement 
presented by the aot, and therefore issued 
the necessary certificate, and until the 
commissioner also has received the certi
fied copy of the charter and the oertifioate

the same and residenoo of the agent. 
Any other construction would lead to 
confusion in the administration of the law 
and afford every opportunity for the com
mission of the dishonest and fraudulent 
practioe whioh the statute was designed 
to prevent. We are, therefore, of the 
opinion that the plaintiff at the time of 
the aforesaid transactions of the notes 
and applications, was jiot authorized to 
transaot said insurance business within 
this State. We 
that, not being 
oannot reoover in this aotion 
premium notes any of the assessments 
sought to be recovered in this suit.

The oourt thereupon proceeded to rule 
that, for the reasons shown above, and in 
oonformity with the decision in Cook vs. 
Pieroe, II Houston, 503, the applications 
and premium notes are not admissible to 
prove any insurance oontraot; noting, 
also, that the Delaware insurance aot was 
a matter of pnblio knowledge and gen 
interest long prior to July 1st, 1879, and 
that the plaintiff could, by the most 
ordinary diligenoe, have ascertained its 
provisions.

At the conclusion of the reading of the 
opinion Mr. Fulton moved that the plain
tiff be allowed to discontinue its suit and 
leave to do

$ 40,982.14 
Compared with the previous year, there 

was an inorease in gross earnings of 
$72,078.75, or 22.90 percent, and 
oreose in operating expenses of $09,- 
334.77, or 20.84 per cent.

PHILADSLraiA HTOCK ViKM, May 2.— 
<’au!e market, fair: receipts, 9 JOB hsad; prim", 
öXaßXc: good, 5*51*0.; medium, <»x«4Xc.; com
mon, 4a4*c.

Milmarket, fair; prioee, x«*. lower ; 
oelpts, 7,000 head; sheared, 3*4 »4 *v. sheared 
lam be, 4Jf*6c.; spring lambs. 61.

Hogs, market fair receipts, 6,00); western 7X

Yore, May 2.—Beeve-t-Recelpts, 4JBH 
head : d-oeat to prime steers, 64 85*5.15; extrw 
do., 66.C0s5.65; bulls and dry oow«. $2.80*4.00; 
Sheep and lambs-Reoelpts. 81 000 head: heavy 

fat «heep and yearlings w. re not wanted; 
other gradee ruled a shade fl mar and higher; 
c’lp

i V

At
Thi h h|i10New Castle, May 4.—The M. E. 8uu- 

day-sehool will give its annual excursion 
Thursday, June 2d, to Andalusia, 

the steamer Thomas Clyde.
The schooner Edward G. Tanlane, 

whioh lias been discharging ootton at the 
steamboat wharf, left for Philadelphia 
yesterday, thus leaving the wharf clear 
for the steamer Beybold, whioh stopped 
here for the first time in a week.

Balph Beaumont, chairman of the 
ative committee of the

BMfOIKKATINO EXPENSES.
The operating expenses were 84.91 per 

oent of the grosB earnings as against 82.31 
per oent in the previous year, divided as 
follows :

organized, comrades.We reg
ulations tell us. for the purpose, among 
other things, “of preserving aud strength
ening those kind aud fraternal feelings 
whioh have bound together the soldiers, 
sailors and marines who united to suppress 
the late rebellion." What 
assure this result than cherishing tenderly 
the memory of our heroic dead, who made 
their breasts a barricade between 
country and Its foes? Their soldier lives 

the reveille of freedom to a 
chains, and their death the tattoo of ro- 

We should

For transportation. not stand the severe 
who
with Hart, the 

had soored 50

....................... $207,827.50
For maintenance of way............ 68,892.07
For office expenses....................... 2,272.51
For printing, advertising and sta

tionery ..................
For superintendence
For car servioe.........
For loss and damage 
For miscellaneous ..

: rom has a side sheep went at 64 to 64 77 per 100 pounds;
65*6: cllppea yeairllr gs at 65*6; 

unshorn da at 66.60»7.12X* Hog*—It*r*ipts—
8$ 880 h**ad; nominally unchanged at65.60a5.90 
p<*r 1 0 pounds

Chicago, May 2.—Cattle-Receipts, 9,000 
; Shipping steers, 950 to 1,500 pounds: 
era and feeders, $2 75*4 40 cows, bulls 

mixed, 62*4; bulk, 62 80*3.15; Texan cattle. 62 {SO 
* 4.80 Hosts—Receipts, 25 000 head ; rough.« 
mixed, 64.95*5 40 ; pacfelug t.ud sMpt>Uuf.6&80*
5 50. light, $4.65afl ekib*. » , ? 1* -
aecelptn. 4,uclC bead; shi/mants, 1,000 head; 
mnrktii steoux: shorn, 93*4.20; unshorn, 63 76a \V' 
4 90; Texans. 62.25*3 75. *9

East Liberty, Pa.,_M%j ff-Catlle—Be- #
oelpta, 705 head. 'uooji^wi, . ,<» — <
head; Philadelphias, 65 75*585; Yorkers. 95.40 
»5 60;oommon and ltgbt,65.< 0.5.25 pigs 
Sheep— Receipts, 2 603 head; market 
last week’s closing prices.

Baltimore, May ».—Swine—Light supply and 
good demand; receipt«, 491 head ; quotation«,
7*7X6«

Buffalo, May 2 —Cattle—Receipts, 780 head; 
common to f*lr oattle, 65.15a5.80; cows and hell 
era, $-1.75*4 25; fat bulls, 66.25*4 smdkers and 
feeders, $8.75*4 25; milch oows, 628*38; veals,64a 
5. Bheep—Receipts, 4,800 head; good to choice 
sheep, 64.85*5 25; clipped. 63 60 4.90; good to 
tholae Ïambe, 66*6 25. Hogs -Reoelpts, 12,«J5 
head; light pigs, $5*5.25; mixed pigs and light 
Yorkers, 65 30*5 44; selected Yorkers, 65 56 »6.65; 
selected medium weights, $5.70*6,75; selected 
heavy ends, 66*5.40; ooarae mixed heavy ends, 
64*4.50.

oil and waste which stood 
ing. When first seen the blaze was small 
and shot up in a straight oolumn. The 

given.
The town turned out en masse to fight 

the flames, but the building was dry and 
burned like tinder. Buckets of water 
were thrown on, and an engine near by 
threw a small stream on from her injector. 
The flames blazed high, and the people 
then turned their attention to prevent 
their spread and succeeded.

Had the fire reached the coal bins it 
would have communicated to the oil* 
soaked oross-ties and undoubtedly would 
have oome up to the station. The people 
stood by and watohed the flames lick up 
all the material within reaoh. At the be
ginning, when the fire had not yet 
spread far, Charles Baine, the firemau of 
the burnt engine, who boards but 100 
yards from the round-house, had 
just left his supper to go over 
to his engine, when he saw the 
blaze. He rushed into the building and 
pulled open 
the banked fire had generated bnt little 
steam and she did not budge. After 
laboring bnt a few moments the flames 
rapidly spread over the only exit, and 
Baine was warned of his danger. He was 
foroed to run through the fire, but 
esoapod uninjured. The engine was 
totally destroyed, and was valued at 
$6,000.

Hardly a vestige of the building re
mained. The total loss will aggregate 
between $8,000 and $10,000, whioh is in
sured although to what extent oould not 
be ascertained. E. H. Green, the super
intendent of the railroad arrived there 
from Pedricktown Monday morning end 
viewed the remains. The insurance 
have not been 
trains are running on time

M»1" bet of

6,514.74
alarm was national legisl 

Knights of Labor, will lecture iu the old 
court-house on Saturday evening nt-xt. 
His subject “The Declarations and Prin
ciples of the Knights of Labor.”

William F. Lane, teller of the Farmers’ 
Bank, was on the street to day for the 
first time in nine weeks.

A large bird of beautiful plumage 
into the oulting room of the Delà 
iron works on Monday afternoon and was 
captured by
speoies is not known. It 
Zoological Garden the same day.

Before Mayor Janvier last night, Wil
liam Butler, Ellen Davis, John Jenkins, 
Williard Murray, George Williams, Annie 
Bard and Mary Bussell, all colored, 
oharged with assault and battery ami Mis 
orderly oonduot. After hearing the tut-- 
tlmony Williams and Davis we 
oharged and the others were fined $1 and 
costs each.

21,868.41 
190 66

Ol belllous tyrauuy In 
guard their graves with saored vigilance. 
All that the consecrated wealth and taste of 
the uutlon can add to their adornment and 
seourlty is but a fitting tribute to the 
ory of ner slain defenders. L«t uo wanton 
foot tread rudely on hüoh hallowed 
grounds. Let pleasant paths Invite the 
coming and going of reverent visitors and 
fond mourners. Let no vandalism of 
rice or negleot, no ravages of time testify to 
the present or to the coming generations 
that we have forgotten us a people the cost 
of a free und undivided republic.

If other eyes grow dull aud other bands 
slack, und other hearts cold In the solemn 
trust, ours shall keep It well as long as the 
light and warmth or life remain

Let us, then, at the time appointed 
rather around their sacred remains and 
garland the passlonlesp mounds above them 
with the oboloesi flowers of spring-time;

raise above them the dear old flag 
they saved from dishonor; let us In this 
solemn pret-enoe renew our pledges to aid 
and assist those whom they liaveleft among 
us a sacred charge upon a nation’s grati
tude—the soldier’s and sailor’s widow and 
orphan.

II. It 1b the purpose of the commander- 
in-ehlef to inaugurate this observance with 
the hope that it will be kept up from year 
to year, while a survivor of the

to honor the memory of his dopiuted

Dover, May 3.—Immediately upon 
assembling of the oourt Mr. Fulton 
asked for a non-suit, bnt the oourt was 
not inclined to grant this. Mr. Massey, 
however, before the motion was granted, 
asked that the decision of the conrt in the 
question raised be read. 'The opinion 
was read and was adverse to the company. 
Additional interest is attached to it from 
the faot that it disposes of nearly one- 
half of the oases and discontinuance will 
be entered in them.

The opinion of the oourt recites that 
“the corporation plaintiff has offered to 
put in evidenoe three several appioations 
made by the defendants to the plaintiff 
for insu ran oe, and also three several pre
mium notes given by defendants to the 
plaintiff for three several polioies of tn- 
suranoe on property 
ated within this 8

the $887,60647 did d4M
The transportation expenses were 

63.86 per oent of the gross receipts, 
inorease of 6.01 per cent 
large part due to the inadequacy of your 
equipment to move economically the 
traffio offered. The oost of transporta
tion per mile 
per cent
nanoe of way expenses 
oent of the grosB receipts, being 
oent less than in 1886 ; 9*37 
traok were relaid with steel rails, making 
the whole amount of steel rails 63.19 
miles ; 7,133 lineal feet of new switches 
were also put in. The entire length of 
the rood and its branches is 91.60 miles 
with 20.23 miles of sidings.

With reference to Birminj 
president says: “Although a consider
able expense has been inoorred In pro
viding for the excursion business at Bir
mingham Park, the inoreased travel to 
this popular resort has fully justified the 
wisdoiA of this step.”

During the year 316,106 passengers 
increase of 61,095 or

1886, in thal
Hew

'■pimu
Philadelphia, May 4Only 13 

pedestrian contest 
lu the rink. Vint, from whom so 

was expected, was foroed to succumb yes
terday. The effect of the retirement of so 
many will be to make the raoe decidedly 

Interesting.
This morning there was a large orowd In 

attendance, the majority of whom look 
upon the many walkers with considerable 
sympathy. The men have now a worn-out 
jaded look, and It Is believed there will be 
a number of them foroed to retire before 
to-morrow morning.

12 o’olook score:
Hart.......
8. Day...
Hughes..
Strokel..
Alberts...
Elson....
Newhart.

1 p. m. score:
Hart................
8. Day..............
Btrokel............
Hughes..........
Alberts..........
Elson..............
Newhart..........

64.75 5. 
firm atmain In thu1.89 oentB 

than in 1885. The maiute-
of the workmen. Its 

sent to theI 17.85 per
4.22 per 
miles of

e further of the opinion 
authorized,the plaintiff 

the said

to

mai
■lai

the throttle, butPark the
of defendants situ- 
tate, given by the 

plaintiff when, as th% plaintiff alleges in 
Ita narr as amended at the trial of this 

, the said plaintiff was lawfully 
t business within the

...241 Noremac 

.. .239 Williams 
. 234,W. Day. 
...282,Tilley..., 

.226 Oox ..

DOVER. no pxmsgts.
LMSpecial Correspondence of Garotte and Journal

Doveb, May 3.—Monday, Deputy U. 8. 
Marshal Hutchins of this town, drove to 
Little Greek Landing and laid an attach
ment upon the schooner * Nettie aud 
locked the boat to the wharf. The boat 
had received wheat from John Pleason- 
ton, a farmer at Little Greek, and sold 
the wheat bnt had not paid over the 
money. Up to last evening no seourlty 
had been entered, and the boat was still 
tied fast. O. H. B. Day of this town, 
represents Mr. Pleasonton, and Andrew 
Sanborn of Wilmington, the owners of 
the boat.

On Monday next Father Birmingham 
of the Oatholio Ohurch here will go to 
Wilmington, having been assigned by the 
bishop as his assistant at 8t. Peter’s. 
Father Farley, who was recently trans
ferred from Trenton to 8t. Mary’s, Wil
mington, will take oharge of the Dover 
ohuroh. Father Birmingham has fcbeen 
very popular here both with Gatholios 
and Protestants, and his departure is re
gretted.

The M. E. church at Magnolia bas de
cided to erect a fine parsonage for the 
minister, the Hev. J. L. Hardesty. 
Hitherto the minister of the chnroh has 
been compelled to livo in a rented build
ing. The new building is to cost about 
$2,000 and work will be commenced

as there are ample subscriptions 
warrant the oommenoement. 

M. 8. VanBurkalow, Cornelius Frear, 
J. Wesley Taylor, Thomas Kersey, Wil
liam B. Dickson, Alexander Minner and 
B. K. Gaulk have been a 
mittee to solicit subsoripl

The corporators of the Delaware Tele
phone Company at 
at Wyoming decided to organize perma
nently at the meeting of the pfaoh 
growers

■ iBKKSON—8N Y DER. —At Asbury Park. N. J.^B 
tbe 28th lost, by the Rev. G. 1L Shock, Horry 
A. Beeson of this city and Belle M. «tayder of 
Asbury Park

BARTON—DBV ANNE Y.—At Camden, N, J., 
April 26th, by the Rev. John Y- Dcbb-ns, 
KdwATd O. Barton aud Ella M. Devanney, 
botn of this city.

COLLINS—B ARNARD-At StUl Ponded. .April 
21st, William F.OoUlns of Moorton and Mary L. 
Barnard of 8tlU Pond.

EVANS—BENNETT.—At Camden, W. J , April 
28th, by tue Rev. John S. H el «1er, Edward W. 
Evans, formerly of Middletown, Del., and 
Zlppemh Bennett, both of Millville, N. J.

BUYKTT—PRINTZ—At Camden, N. J , April 
25th, by the Rev. J. Bleeper, Joseph R Huy eu 
of west Chester, Pa, and Ella E. Prints of 
this city.

HOOPEH—YEATM AN.—At Philadelphia, April 
27th, by the Rev. Russell H. ConweU, Blwood 
Hoopes of New Garden, and Lldle M. Yeat 
man.

KING—RU8BTON -At Camden, N. J., April 
30th, by the Hev. John 8. Heister, Thomas JL 
King of Philadelphia and BUa H. Rushton of 
tnis city.

LIPSCOMBS—JOHNSON. - At Laudenberg, 
April 23 *, by J. W. Dougherty, J. P., Douglas 
Llneoombe of Franklin township, and Nannl" 
Johnson of London Britain township.

LINTON-FORWOOD. —In this city, Apffi'aRh. 
by the Rev. O. a. Grice, Prack M. Liu to» ant} 
Margaret A. Forwood, both Of this oltyT^^

McSOHLBY—MARTIN—At PbUadelpblvAprll 
27th, by the Rev. J. A. M. Chapman, William 
McSorley and H. Louisa Mar Jn, both of this

i 78Elkton, April 30.—The funeral of Miss 
Sophia Rose Barroll, youngest daughter of 
the late James E. Barroll of “Holly Hall," 
who died In Baltimore on Wednesday was 
held at Trinity ,P. E. Ohuroh, Elkton, yes
terday afternoon.

Samuel M. Bryan, President of the Chesa
peake A Potomac Telephone Company, 
which Is a branch of the Bell, has been ne
gotiating for the purohaae of the stock of 

Overland oompany of this oounty. The 
sale has not yet beon made, but It Is thought 
it will be. The Chesapeake & Potomac Tel
ephone people say they will erect oppi 
turn wires if they do not purchase th 
of the other company. The new oompany 

give Cecil oounty telephone connection 
the large cities inolualng Wilmington. 

8everal of the Overland wires to various 
points have not been in wot king order for 
many months.

Thomas It. Hayes, father of B. O. Hayes, 
of the Park Hotel, Chesapeake 

wlty, died on Thursday night of paralysis, 
aged 72 years. He was formerly engaged 
In farming near Middletown, Del., and 
leaves several sons who are engaged In 
business In different localities.

Elkton, May 3.—Elkton’s annual town 
election was held yesterday afternoon be
tween 2 and G o’olook. Only about two- 
thirds of a full vote was polled. The 
light vote was owing to there being but 

eandidefte for bailiff and but little 
interest in the election of commissioners, 
the latter office being unremuuerative. 
Two hundred votes were polled. George 
T. King was elected bailiff for the fourth 
successive time, receiving 188 votes.

The persons voted for for commission
ers were nominated by a citizens’ corn- 

Saturday sight. The vote 
follows: State’s-Attorney, Dan

iel Bratton, 167 ; George McQuiikin, 
141; ex-8heriff William J. Smith, 138 ; 
Joseph L. Weils, 127 ; Henry Wood, 
90 ; Edward Taylor, 88; Thomas Dren- 
nen, 68 ; Dunbar Morgan, 63 ; 
Sheriff Richard Thomas, 42; David L. 
Sloan, 41. The first five 
elected. State’s-Attorney Bratton having 
received the highest number of votes will 
be president of the board or mayor of 
the town. Of those eleoted Messrs. 
McQuiikin and ^^ith arc members of the 
retiring board.

Chesapeake City there were two 
tickets in the field and 162 votes were 
oast. Those elected received the follow
ing vote : William Queek, 89 ; James 
Shafer, J., 88 ; Biohard Stubbs,91 ; John 
M. Reed, 95 ; George S. Woolley, 78. All 
but the last named were members of tho 
old board. This tioket had 
majority of about ten 
Eli J. Foard, the present bailiff will be 
re-elected by the commissioners.

authorized to 
limits of this 

The defendants have objected to the 
admission of said applications and notes 
in evidence in this oause on the ground 
that these Bhow on their faoe that the in
surance business to whioh they relate was 
transacted during a time when, in faot, 

plaintiff was not lawfully authorized 
to transact any insurance business within 
this State, and, therefore that said appfl- 

admitted, would

2l2|Adams 170to
were oarried,
24.06 per oent over the preceding year; 
the total earnings from these was $76,- 
963.27; an increase of $13,912 36 oents.or
22.07 per cent over, last year; net 
ings from passenger trains were $22,- 
763.93, an inorease of $20,326.98 over

preceding year. The freight earn
ings were $293,897.80, an increase of 

21.49 per oent over previous 
year; total oost of running freight trains, 
*260,166.40, an inorease of $69,283.73, or 

36.29 per cent over previous yeai; net 
earnings from freight trains $33,731 10; 
a decrease of $17,293.44 as compared 
with preceding year. The total equip
ment of the Toad is 21 looomotives . uu 

of all descriptions; of thes< i
passenger oar and 20

246iNoremao... 
248 Williamson 
288 W. Day....

IUM-
MM

comrades.
He earnestly desires the public 

call attention to this order, and 
friendly aid in bringing It to the notice of 
comrades in all parts of the oountry In time 
for simultaneous compliance therewith.

III. Department commanders will 
every effort to make this order effective.

By command of.John A. Logan, Com- 
mander-ln-Ohlef.

N. P. Chipman, Adjutant-General.
By command of Lucius Fairchild, Com- 

mauder-ln-Chief.

19
m nitoy

lendwas granted.
The case of James Slaughter 

othy Slaughter was then put on trial. This 
is an aotion 
$174.60. Timothy Slaughter was guardian 
for James Slaughter. James 
April 7th, 1875 and olaimed the amount 
of bond, whioh Timothy Slaughter would 
not pay. The defence pleads limitation. 
G. H. B. Day, Esq., for plaintiff and 
James L. Wolcott, Esq , for defendant. 
The case occupied the attention of the 
court nnlil 6 o’olook.

ita . .231 Cox..........
. .216 Adams___

_____173
. Tim-

mu the 2!fl
■a guardian’s bond tor

NO PROOF THAT HE WAB NET.
oation anti notes, if 
be evidenoe, not of a lawful, bnt of 
unlawful insurance transacted within this 
State.

The oertifioate issued by the inBuranoe 
commissioner of the State to the plaintiff 
already put in evidenoe, bears date 
November 28lh, 1879, and among other 
things, shows its qgent in Delaware to 
be L. P. Bu6k & Go., residing at Wil
mington in this State.

The said applications and noteH on 
their faoe show that they wore made prior 
to the date of said certificate, and at Wil
mington, and that the defendants, as well 
as the plaintiff's said agent, through 
whom the entire transaction appears to 
have been effeoted, all resided at the timo 
in Delaware ; while the notes import that 
they were givon in consideration of the 
reoelpt of the said polioies on the prop
erty in Delaware described in said aj>pli-

OMthe ground. The 
usual.

The ExhnuiatK of the North Car
olin» Skeleten.

Third Creek, N. C.,May 3.—Robert H. 
Youug, M. D., ol Oonoord, N. O., assisted by 
several other physicians, disinterred to-day 
at 1 o’clook the bones of Peter O. Ney, a 
Frenchman who spent the latter part of hla 
life iu this section of the oountry. The dis
interment was made at the request -of the 
Historical Boclety of Wisconsin. Its object 
was to prove or disprove tho man’s Identity 
with Napoleon’s famous marshal of the same

There
the part of the Fren 
Then he boro certain 
These facta led to the belief

will
Alii.TUE HTRKKT MARKETS.

E. B. Gray, Adjutant-General.HUM New Thill«* Can be Seen 
Kin« Ntreer.

King Btreet market moved to the easterly 
side of King street yesterday for the 
summer. The street markets look green 
again after the glaring bareness or tbe 
vegetable display during the winter 
months. Lettuce, spinach, kale, sen'- 
lions, asparagus, ouonmbers, rhubarb, 
radishes, tomatoes and other vegetables 
are offered for sale. The lettuoe, spinach 
and kale sell cheaply, asparagus brings 
26 oents per bunch, rhubarb 5 cents per 
bunch, radishes 6 cents per bunch. There 

some nice solid little Florida tomatoes 
which sell fairly well at 25 cents j>er 
quart. One dealer said that a 8-peck 
box of tomatoes brought him $4.75. 
Only one box of strawberries was 

in the market to-day. They 
from North Oarolina, a small but 

rice and firm hwsy, nnâ brought 36 
oents per quart. Tho home strawberries 
will begin to make their appearance the 
latter part of this month. Fruit is high 
and not plentiful. There is a scarcity of 
nice bananas, whioh bring from 25 to 35 
oents per dozen. Oranges still maintain 
their high figures. Thé Messina and 
Palermo varieties bring 25 oents per 
dozen and $3 to $1 per box. The 
Floridas sell at $3 to $3.50 per box and 
40 to 50 oents per dozen. A leading local 
fruiterer says that the same fruit in Phil
adelphia will bring from 25 to 33 per 
oent more. Pineapples vary from 20 to 
40 oents, according to size and condition. 
Apples still hold their own, at 35 cents 
for choice fruit, and $5 to $5.76 per 

soaroe and

Orgnnlssinff » Hotel (lompany.
The inoorporators of tho Hotel Hen- 

lopen Company, who own tho hotel of 
that name at Behoboth, met iu the Clay
ton House Monday night and elected the 
following offioers: President, James E. 
Hooper; Vioe-President, Captain George 

. Johnson, U. S. N.; Secretary, W. 
ving Walker; Treasurer, Georgo W. 

McCullough. The oompany was incor
porated at the last Legislature. The 
hotel has been leased to Dr. J. T. Thomp
son of Philadelphia, formerly proprietor 
of the Bright House. Tho oompany has 
a oapital stock of $30,000. They will re
paint and improve the hotel and the 
Pennsylvania railroad has offered in
oreased facilities for rapid and comfort
able travel, so that a big development of 
Delft ware’« popular little resort ie ex
pected.

171
locomotives, 
freight oars costing in all $14,436 88, 
were added during the year.

The road bed and traok 
shape than at any previous time, and the 
bridges and trestles have been maintained 
in a safe condition.

The following direotors 
eleoted : Colonel Henry A. duPont, 
George Brooke, Dr. Charles Huston, 
A. L. Foster, Biohard Elias Ely, 
John 8. Gerhard, William duFont. There 
not being a quorum of the board present 

postponed until 
Tuesday next, when tbe present offioers, 

until that timo, will be re- 
: President, Col. H.

Dunks, May 4.—Court was almost 
brought to an end yesterday. Most of 
the oases marked for trial were oontiuned 
and the remainder settled.

At the opening of the court the Slaugh- 
resumed, Mr. Day closing 

for the defendant. The jury retired and 
Bhortly returned with a verdiot for the 
plaintiff for $376.18; being the full 
amount olaimed, including $174.60 with 
interest.

The court then heard the application 
of Moses Bash to have the sheriff’s sale 
of three of his farms set aside. Bash 
owned a number of forms in various parts 
of the county, but has been very unfor
tunate, and last fall three of these farms 
were sold. Messrs. Saulsbnry and Bidge- 
ley represented Mr. ivash,
Massey and Day tho purchasers. After 
hearing witnesses as to the value of the 
land, the court decided to set aside the 
sale of what is known ns the Penrose aud 
Home farms, and confirmed the sale of 
the Cox farm.

In the morning, five 
William Leo Jt Hons Company, in whioh 
Thomas J. Burris, Johnson Williard, 
Alfied L. Hudson, James Cummins and 
J. Frank Wilds were the plaintiffs

the defendant 
this de

in bettor
undisputed resemblance

to the marshal, 
upon his head, 

the part of 
many that he was not the mere resemblance 
of the marshal but the soldier himself.

A faot leading to the exhumation was that 
Marshal Ney’s skull had been trephined for 
a wound received in battle. If tne skull of 

buried here were found to present 
evidenoe of the trephine It would be proof 
that the belief just stated was well founded.

Unfortunately the work of decay In the 
grave had been so thorough that the bones 
were badly decomposed. The left side of 
the.skull, on which It was hoped marks of 

trepiiiue would be found, wo« entirely 
. This leaves the matter still In doubt. 

No metal plate was found. The finding of 
such a plate would be conclusive.

tor case was B

were re-

MCFADDEN—NETHERY. -At Camden. N. J., 
April 27th. by the Rev. Isaac W. Bagley, 
Elmer E. McFadden and SalUe W. Nethery, 
both of Hamorton. Cheater county.

NATTON—HURLEY.—In this city, April 30th, 
by the Rev. C. A Grice, Thomae W. Natton 
and Lena G. Hurley or this city.

PIERSON—POI8T.-kt 1 
the Rev. C. & Arnett,
Hickory Hill, Chester oounty, I’a-Taad 
Polst or near Colora, Cecil oounty, M ».

BULEY—PENNEY WILL.—On April SMfc. 
the Rev. william Billlngaley, Bit* N. R 
and Mrs. Sarah JL Penney will, both of

the

the organization
The objection made by defendants to 

tbe admissibility of the application and 
notes in question raises two inquiries :

First. Was the plaintiff, at the time of 
the said transaotion, lawfully authorized 
to transaot insurance business in this 
Htate?

Beoond. If not so authorized, 
plaintiff recoyer, in this aotion 
said premium notes, any of the assess
ments sought to be recovered by this 
suit ?

In the determination of tho first in
quiry it is necessary to oonsidor whether 
or not, the said plaintiff being a corpora
tion created exclusively under the law of 
the state of Pennsylvania, oould have 
lawfully transacted the said insur
ance business within this State in case no 
statute of this State had been then in 
foroe forbidding its enjoyment of 
oomity for that purpose unless it had 
first obtained authority therefor agree
ably to the provisions of suoh statute.

For, in faot, suoh a statute was then in 
foroe, bearing date Maroh 24th, 1879, and 
whioh expressly provided that its pro
visions in that behalf should go into 
effeot and operation on July 1st, 1879.

Unless, therefore, the plaintiff is able 
to show that it had duly oomplied with 

provisions of Baid statute it would
__ lawfully have transacted the said
insurance business within this State.

The principal object of this statut* was 
to proteot the citizens of this State, who 
might seek to beoome holders of insur
ance polioies, against the fraudulent de
vices of spurious and insolvent com-

therefore provided that there should 
be an insurance department to be admin
istered by a State insurance commissioner 
oharged and clothed with all the duties 
and powers essential to the due fulfilment 
of the objeote of thp statute.

Among other things the said statute 
provided that every insuranoe company 
doing business within this State should, 

before the first day of inly 1879, 
before the

who hold 
eleoted. They 
A. duPont ; Secretary, E. B. Shorter ;

u Treasurer, A. G.

ted a ■• K
s ~Aimie ^Messi-H. (superintendent 

MoCausiand. informal meeting

County Superintendent*.
Professor Joseph S. Walton of Brcil- 

doune was eleoted superintendent of pub
lic schools of Chester oounty Tuesday.
There were six candidates, Jacob W. Har- 
vey,William H. Snyder.Joseph S.Walton,
J. K. Jones, Samuel Wynn and William 
T. Gordon. The fight was a bitter 
Professor Walton is 83 years of age, and 
has been a teaoher for several yeais, both 
in pnblio and private schools. The salary 
is $1,800 per year. A. V. O. Smith of 
Linwood, Pa., was yesterday eleoted latlons 
superintendent of Delaware county 
schools, defeating A. B." Stewart, the 
present incombent, and Miss Bella Sbort- 
lidge of Conoord. The latter is a niece 
of Dr. E. G. Shortlidge, this city.

ANNUAL VISIT TO RIVER VIM W..Ux
May 12tb.the REFORM IN CHICAGO.Delegate* From tbe I, O. O. F. and 

the K. I*. Inspect the Cemetery.
Saturday afternoon the board of trus

tees of Biverviuw cemetery made their 
auuual inspection of the burial ground. 
The following members of the board 
prising delegates from the I. O. O. F. and 
the Knight of Pythias, were present : 0. 
P. Maroney, E. C. Moore, J. G. Yates, W. 
F. Moreland, G. G. Byron, W. T. Evert, 
J. D. Carter, Alonzo B. Fell and T. 
Benson.

The board 
electing O. P 
after listening to certain routine matters, 
called for tho report of the oommittee on 
grounds. The chairman of that oom
mittee, Edwin C. Moore, reported recom
mendations in the direction of repainting 
or papering the reception room and hall
way, also the exterior of the house. The 
trustees were then invited to visit the 
pounds in order that they might better 
udge upon what the oommittee asked in 

the way of needed work and improve- 
Various avenues, drains and 

pointed out as requiring out- 
also that the 

rading section 
also that the

BCHABFER—MULLIGAN —At Delaware Oltv, 
the 27ill Inst, by tne Rev. Edw. L. Brady, 

Charles Schaefer of Chesapeake City and 
Elite Mulligan of Delaware City.

SEIDEL—CURRIE.—At Brooklyn, on the 19th 
Inst ,by tne Rev Charles A. Baker, D. D..W11- 

H.Seidel of this city and Genevive Currie

GEORGETOWN. Clotting “Black Lilted” Sal 
The cam bier* so be Raided Next.

» Benciawo Frees Dispatch by Special Wire*.
Ohicaoo, May 4.—Twenty-three of the 

“ black listed " saloons were closed by the 
police yesterday. These places, the ohief- 
of-pollce declares, will not be allowed to 
reopen undor any consideration. All other 
saloons must conform strictly to the regu- 

he closed at once. The total 
black list for the city stood at 270 last 
night. Chief Ebersold said he had reports 
from his captains of between 50 and 60 
south and west-side saloons, which will 
probably bo closed to-day.

It Is said that a war is about to be 
menoed on the gamblers, and that they will 
be given until the 15th of this month to 
close up. The supposition In police olroles 
Is general that these houses will receive 
charter.

against the ... Hpecial Curivapondenne of u .rotte aud J jurnal 
Georgetown, May 4.—The warm 

weather of the last few days has worked 
eat change in plant life. The buds 
blossoms are appearing

11am 
of Virginia.

VER * ON—MoCAFFKRT Y.—On April 27th, by 
the Rev. C. W. W. Bishop, Albert H Vernon 

BaonlngB^D. C., and Mary P. McCafferty

WALKER—BARR.—Near Greenville on the »5th 
Inst., by the Kev. T. R McDowell assisted by 
the Rev. W. L. McBwan, William A. Walker 
and Henrietta P. Barr, both of Christiana 
hundred.

every
hand in snob a way that one who has not 
been in the country for a week can easily 

tropioal

settled. In the Burris 
oonfessed judgment and as 
pended the others,they were discontinued- 

for grain delivered to 
whioh tho Messrs. Lea demurred pay
ment. Wolcott for plaintiffs and Nields 
and Massey for defendants.

The remainder of the day was spent in 
motions for rules. The jury was dis
charged. Shortly after noon a recess was 
taken, and court will adjourn this morn
ing after the lioense applications 
granted. The court was busy on them 
last night. There are thirteep for hotels 
and one for a drug store.

of
Ol

At imagine himself in a 
try. The opinion is that thereThe suits plenty
of peaches, and that they have probably 
passed tbe danger line.

James M. Steele, residing near town, 
buried his 17-years-old daughter from 
consumption yesterday.

The improvements have 
earnest, and the mechanics’ hammer may 
be heard ail around. There have been 
several properties along 
business street and in the heart of the 
town whioh have lately changed hands. 
They will be greatly improved during the 
year.

organized for business by 
. Maroney chairman, who, barrel. Cranberries 

readily oommand 12 cents, a slight in 
orease. if atm

A8PIN.—On Thursday, April 28th. at tbe » 
deooe of her eon, John A*pla,No. 9SF 
Fourth street, Mrs. Sarah Abi.T., aged v*

An A«reenble Snrprlee*
W. Atmore Woodrow of Newark, who, 

In a few days, will remove to Hutohison, 
agreeably surprised last Fri

day evening by being visited by the ohoir 
of the Newark M. E. Church, of which he 
has been ohorister many yearn. The visit 
was intended as a farewell to Mr. Wood- 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Zimmerman

average 
the other.

begun in Fire and Dentil nt Salisbury.
Baltimore Sun Special.

Saubduby, Mp., May 1.—The residence 
Walnut years and 2 days.Kansas, i. ineipal of Mrs. Carrie Woodcock 

street, took fire this afternoon, from a 
defeotive flue, it is supposed, and was 
totally destroyed. A large quantity of 

saved. The 
loss is estimated at $2,000; fully insured. 
The Rev. 8. Quinton White, a local 
preacher of the M. E. Church, and a 
highly esteemed citizen of this town, died 
ipddenly yesterday morning, of a conges
tive chill, in the 73d year of his age.

BAWN-q duPonts Bauk*, on 
lost., Hannah Dawn, aged 31 years.

April srtUi,
The Hunier Forgerl

Philadelphia, May 3.—The appraisers 
appointed by the court to ascertain the 
amount of assets and liabilities of the in
solvent firm of John & James Hunter 
have had returned to them 
$800,000 of outstanding paper issued by 
James Hunter. This enormous liability 
bas oome from every oonoeivable channel 
of trade and finanoe and tells tbe story of 
James Hunter’s awful perplexity and 
utter ruin. In the meantime, if Hunter 
had been swallowed np in 
he could not have 
erated all traces of his flight and present 
whereabouts. To his relations and 
friends he is 
and all further search for him has been 
abandoned.

NEWARK.
Special CorroepondonJfof Garotte and Journal 

Newark, April 28.—The barn 
of the Robort Cook estato, situated about 
two miles east of here, was completely de- 

stated

OOBNI.SH.--On the 21 Inst., Anna L. Oornleb, 
dauchter of John H. and the late Mary A. 
Onrnlsh.
The relatives and friends of 

respectfully Invited to attend tbe funeral 
the residence ot her father, 510 Adams street, 

Wednesday afternoon. Hnrvicee at the 
house at 2 30 o’clock. Interment at Rlverview

Pnlladelphia and Baltimore papers please 
copy.
CARTER.—On April 29th, Kille, wife of John 

Carter, aged 2« year*.
CHRISTY—la this city, m the 28Ji lust, 

James T. Christy, sen of James ana Mary A. 
Christ) , In the 38th year uf his age. 

FLOUNDER*. -In this city. April 28th, William 
W. 8. Flounders, Iu the 26th year of his age, 
of consumption.

GALLAGHER —On the 3d Inst, Mary Gallagher 
aged 71 year*.

Uu Doctor*.Five Delaw»
The medical and dental departments of 

the University of Pennsylvania held their 
annual commencement exercises at the 
Academy of Music, Philadelphia, Mon
day, upon which oooasion the degree of 
medioai dootor was conferred upon the 
following Delawareans : Biohard B. Ty- 
bout, New Castle; Frank W. Talley, 
Wilmington ; Paris T. Carlisle, Jr., Fred 
erioa ; Joseph B. Smith, Wilmington ; K 
0. Jones. New Castle. Dr. Tybout will 
suocoed Dr. Wallooe as resident physician 
at the oounty almshouse. Alfred Paxscn 
formerly a teaoher in the Friends' sohool, 
this oity, was graduated with the degree 
dootor of dental surgery.

uoi the valuable furniture
row.
of this oity and the Kev. C. W. Prettv- 
mm accompanied the ohoir. Refresh- 

and the even-

temperanoe movement is now 
the talk of the town. Messrs. Charles H. 
Treat, B. F. Wagamon, Charles P. Tun- 
nell and the Rev. W. J. Duhadaway and 
others have started a moral suasion, 

-political, non-sectarian organization, 
whioh Bolds pnblio meetings, with musio 
and speeches, every week, in the hall, 
and whioh are largely attended. The 
pledge is to abstain from all intoxioants 
for three months. Nearly 100 persons 
have given their names inoluding the 
hard drinker, the moderate drinker, the 
total abstainer,. the mothers, the wives 
and the ohildren. R. 0. White, Esq., 
was the ohief speaker last evening and he 
gave the I oan-drink-or-let-it-alone man 

hard hits. He paid his oomplimonts 
to the legislature just adjourned and 
closed with a good word for the constitu
tional 
temperanoe 
legislation.

fam'ly arements. 
paths
lay, and it was suggested 
trustees ask for bids for a

stroyed yesterday morning by fire 
in tho Gazette last week. The 
not discovered until It had gained considér
able headway, and the barn was reduoed to

The barn was about 60 by 25 feet, of 
frame, and containing much bay, grain, 
&o.; also farm Implements of all kinds. 
These were all lost, and with them two flue 
young horses and three cows, all the con
tents being the property of the tenant, 
Daniel Draper, who estimates his Individual 
loss on oontents at $700, uninsured. The 

the building will be about $800, 
fully covered by insurance In the Farmers’ 
Mutual of New Castle oounty. The loss of 
his live-stock and cropB Is a very serious 
misfortune at this busy season. Tne origin 
Is unknown.

The funeral of David B. Wilson 
yesterday afternoon from his residence, 
Linden Hall. Inteiment was made at White 
Olay Creek Presbyterian Church cemetery.

Dr. Jacob L. Veasey of Summltt Bridge, 
who died on Saturday of heart disease, in 
his 75tb year,was burled yesterday at Bethel 

his home. He leaves one

ments were served 
ing was spent most pleasantly. Mr. 
Pretty man, on behalf of the ohoir, pre
sented to Mr. Woodrow a fine Methodist 
hymnal with flexible baok. Mr. Wood- 
row has been a member of the Newark M. 
E. Church nearly 20 years, and is district 
steward, and also treasurer of the boards 
of stewards and trustees. In bis depar- 

citizen, and

Are was
16. It was recommend 
summer road, immediately in front of the 
cemetery rails be filled in to the extent of 
18 to 24 inches, as the bank supporting 
the railings is endangered in its present 
condition.

The trustees, upon a general view oi 
the oemetery, whioh was traversed and 
examined throughout, expressed them
selves as very much pleased with its ap- 

The grass, shrubbery aud 
as well as

A Fine of $250 and Co*t*.
Cambridge, Mp.,May 2.—In tbecirouit 

oourt to-day the 
Richard L. Oorkran of Baltimore oharged 
with publishing a libel against Charles C. 
Dail of Dorchester oounty was reopened, 
and the oase submitted to the oourt A 
fine of $250 and oosts was imposed,which 
was paid by defendant’s counsel. Mr. 
Oorkran was not present.

earthquake 
effectually oblit-of tho state

ture Newark will lose a 
the ohuroh there one of Its best and most 
influential members.

dead to tbe world

pearanoe
plots appear in excellent order, 
the out-build ings and house. The 
iron railings just ereoted and stretohing 
630 feet in front of the oemetery, were 
very muoh admired for their handsome 
and substantial appearanoe. Adjourn
ment was made at 7 o’clock.

Relatives and friends are respectfully Invited 
to attend the funeral, from her late resilience. 
No 602 Madison street on Friday mon inn. Hli li 

at eC Peter’* Uhur.h at 9 30 o clock, fu- 
termsnt at Cathedral cemetery.
MKNDINH AI.L.—Suddenly,

Henry Mendinhall, In bla 50th year 
MORROW.—On April 27th, William Morrow, In 

83d year of his age.

Cut to Pieces*
Milton Blatter, a good-sized colored boy 

who worked at Allen’s briok-yard was 
struok and killed on the Baltimore & 
Philadelphia railroad at Silverbrook Mon
day evening. The boy who was the sole 
support of his mother, lived near Ninth 
and Union streets and was returning from 
his work. It seems that when he walked 
on the traok trains were approaching both 
ways. It is thought that he did not hear 
the freight train coming baok of him on 
account of the west-bound express whioh 
was ooming toward him The unfor
tunate lad was struck by tbe freight train 
first, and hurled direotly under the ap
proaching express train, which ground 
him to a pnlp, and mutilated the body 
fearfully.

The New Post-office.
Postmaster Taylor was in Washington 

Monday conferring with Supervising 
Architect Bell in reference to the new 
Wilmington post-offioe. Mr. bell re
quested Mi. Taylor 
the widths aud grades of adjacent streets, 

Shipley and

The Fir*« Africau -Car Conductor.
The first colored man to get a Job 

doctor on a horse-oar in New York city is 
working on the Broadway line. He runs a 
night car. He is a light ollve-complexloned 
youug fellow with regular features aud 
pleaaunt manners. There is nothing awk- 

hls way of handling 
his passengers, and he looks as I 

had served au apprenticeship In a Pullman

and annually thereafter, on 
first day of February, delijer to the lo- 
Buranoe commissioner a full detailed 
statement of the condition and business 
of .aoh company for the yosr endlog on 
the prêtions Slot day of December, wbloh 
statement should be 'rorlfied by oath or 
affirmation, snd set forth the P““ou'“ 
matters presented by the sot. It further 
presided thst every insnrsnoe company, 
not oorporsted under the lew« of this 
BUte shell, before doing eny irniuran^ 
business within this BUte, deUjrer tothe 
Insnrsnoe commissioner s certified oopy 
of IU charter or deoleretion of organisa
tion, end elso e oortifloate of the name 
end eridenoe of oome person or egent 
within this Stete, upon whom service of 
process egainst eoob oompsny may be

m^tnd it elso presided that if ‘‘“J“'1“1’ 
peer by suoh eUtement end report or 
forte, that Buob oompsny is iuoorporatoil 
under the Uwe of any .other eUte or 
foreign government, and is In gooa 
ditionund has asset» to the amount 
*160,000 over ell liabilities end olaima, 
then the insurant» commissioner shell 
issue a oertifioate euthori/.lng eeid oout
peny to transact buolnee», and eeUblish 

agencies In thie State. ««..idea
The eUtute also expreasly P«™1“ 

that “no inaumnoo oompany or t»'P°™- 
shell I» engaged In, proneoute „ 

transact any inenranoo bnoinesa 
the limite of this State, wiüiout harüjB

r SSn;rrÄrt^.»öar^

other official papers shall beMOompwtod 
with on impression of the btfUnaM
Xi“ersïealof offloe^and furtoer that
•<ony instrument carefully efIe0^te1d 
tÄmmSoner mid authenticated hy 
his seal of office, shall bo received in evi- 
dence in the conrts of thie 8UU,

rd urbare PT8 ELES*
Lllteeo rived with the »«me effeet

rttdo^ÄeTÄ

corporation plaintiff, bearing dateNovem- 
be?28th, 1870, on ita faoe, authorizea the 
plaintiff to transaot the bneineea of urn 
*nn* and establish agencies in this State,

‘M'ot and during
had itiedthe detailed statement pre»°ribed 

certificate of the name and residence o
ito agents within this Btate, upon whom

"SssssrssÄä&ffÄ
Idd wt and KâîSinMJflÂe plain- of administration

awrtvA+Ation of the true meaiiing „ . m Forwood, deceased,Brandy- ___
2S"tototoftti>e statute, that the eatt JiM h,mdr6a, have beon granted James Active Operation. B.,ee,

«AHMniite on its faoe implied and ^ war- Husbands. The active work of tearingdown the old

ÜIP^I gsggges

April 28ili,fltl*« Taylor Betrothed.
gageaient of Miss Lilian Taylor, 

the accomplished daughter of the late 
Bayard Taylor, of Kennett, 
oounty, to Otto G. Th. Ribiaui has just 
been announced. Miss Lilian is now in 
Germany with her mother, and the happy 
man is a clever yonng physician, con
nected at present with Ike famous 
University of Haile, Saxony.

, by which Jie said the 
must secure the neededto furnish him with : Hu h McOOY.—Oo April »stn. Mise Mary McCoy,111ward orA BOLD THIEF *ced S2 yean.r h*the depths of the sewers 

Orange streets, the quality of the water
fnmiHbed end if it contains much sedi
ment, the looation of street mains, the 
obaraoter of the sub-soil and many other 
details. He also desires to know what 
available stone can be found in this locality 
and the looation of the quarries. Mr. 
Taylor will secure the necessary informa
tion when active operations will be begun 
as everything is in readiness.

NEW LIN.—On th* 3d lust, Hannah, widow ot 
Samuel D. Newiln, aged 77 years.
Relatives sud friends are Invited to atteud 

the funeral, ftpm the residence ot her sou, 
Ouarles M. Ncwllu, near Newport, DeL, on 

T. May 5th, at 2 o'clock, p. m. Inter 
Vvllmlngton aud Brandywine cemetery.

SMYRNA.
oemetery

, a farmer In Peneader hundred.
Drtvee off » Double Team Kurly 

in on day morning*
The fine double team of grays belonging 

to the Excelsior Brewing Oompany were 
stolen from their stable abont 1 o'clock 
Monday morning. The span was attaohed 
to one of the bottling wagons of the 
pany and driven away by a oolored man 
whose name is known to the police.

The animals, a horse and a 
large well-mated grays, and tbe wagon, a 
rather heavy veliiolo, is marked with the 
ploture of bottles on both sides.

There is reason to suppose that the 
thief will attempt to reaoh Sullivan 
oounty, Pa., with his team and telegrams 
have beeu sent to a number of towns to 
interoept the property and the thief.

palace car..Special i'orreapoudeuoeof Garotte aud Jov 
Smyrna, May 2.—Burglars made

Friday evening
HAMMET QUOTATIONB.Newark, April 29.—The office of Squire 

Vallandigham was the scene of a start 
ling confession yesterday morning when 
the mystery surrounding the destruction 
of the barn and contents of Daniel Draper 

Wednesday morning was cleared. The 
lire was first discovered by the family 
pouring out of the doors aud windows 
and was in suoh an advanced stage as to 
defy the strenuous efforts of the 
neighbors to conquer it. No 
been known to be iu tbe barn for some 
time previous to its ignition and the only 
reasonable theory was that of spontaneous 
oombustion in the manure. About 3 
o’olook in the same afternoon a fire broke 
out in the house about 200 feet from the 
barn and its total destruction was narrowly 
prevented by tbe prompt discovery and 
suppression on the part of the family.

pointed to alO-years- 
old colored domestic whose manner was 
considerably perturbed. Sbe was ques
tioned and her unsatisfactory answers led 
to her detention iu the house until yester
day morning when she was brought here 
and charged before Squire Vallandigham, 
with arson. The proceedings of the trial 
must oertainly have impressed her, for 
she soon entered into a minute and 
plioit confession, both of her successful 
and unsuccessful attempts. Her name 
she gave as Amy Roberts and went on to 
say that she i...................................

Ttmrsd*unsuccessful attempt 
to force open the safo in the depot, whioh 
contai ued about $60 They entered by 
prying open the main door and, haviug 
thus scoured an entrance to the waiting- 
room, the door of the ticket-office was 
quickly opened and a speedy search be
gan. They found only about $2 and, not 
satisfied with this, sought to break open 
the safe. A hole was bored in the door 
and some explosive used, but merely a 
part of the door succumbed to the pres
sure, not sufficient to aooompliah their 

frightened off before

i>bllM«iptai* Dark MUN!»A.-Iu tills city, on the 4th trat, Knuna, 
wife of W. T. Munds, *ged M 

private.
PRICE.—lo this city,

Price, wife ol William 
QUILL.—At 1‘jtladelnbti, on 

lian'el Qull*. eon or Timothy 
Quill, nge<l 20 months.

TYRE.—On April Y8;h, Jaonl* M , âa*»* »t 
PhUls P. and L|K»Tftte, a«ed 2 y*** i
months.

THOMAsS —In this city, on the 3d iuAL, G«>rtr* 
Richardson, eon of Seymour P. and Hiutau 
W. Thomas. Aged 13 months.

Associated Press Dispatch by Spécial Wire*.Hi* Hand 1st
bpecial Onrreapondenceof Garotte and Journal.

Gkkenhbobo, Mo., May 3.—Thomas 
Edge, eight-years old son of Ijevin Edge, 
living near this plaoe had his hand badly 
lacerated yesterday morning He was 
carelessly handling a 44 calibre cartridge 
and picking at the caps when it exploded 
tearing off several of his Augers and the 
thumb of his left hand.

rated. MSI I
,WA,M*y4 —Flour qutetand steady. 

W"e*t, ttrm frith good inquiry; No. 8 w-*tern 
red, IMfcc.; No 1 Pennsylvania do, WJfn.; No. 8 
Delaware do., 97c.

Corn 
4»Ma5U\

Oats, active and higher; No. 1 white, 37\aS8v, 
No. 2 do., 37*87*0.; NO.8 do. 36*36*0.; rej -ctod, 
3r,»3itfc.; No. 8 mlx«*d,35)tfs36c 

Clover, quiet; Pennsylvania, .5o6u; western,
,Jfiî vlslrns. fairly

Butter, dull *nd *«*y; Bradford county and 
New York extra, 23»2k%

Ksge, et ady and quiet; Pennsylvania firsts,
19X0.

Cheese, quiet and steady; New York full 
oreuiu, new, 18 131(0"

Petroleum, quiet.
riitladelptua Stuck«.

Associated "rees DlspAtch by Special Wires.
PHiLADZuniiA, May 4 - noon—Stooxs. steady; 

Philadelphia A Erie, W; Keadlng, 2*7 16; 
Pennsylvania, 57k Lehigh Valley, 55)4: United 
companies of N.J., 216. Northern Pacific, 
do. da Preferred, 6114 ; Northern Central, 88*: 
Lehigh Nav!«ation,( 0 •* : Norristown. 115; Central 
Transportation. — ; Buffalo, New York * Phila
delphia. 11 \ : Little Seliuylkll

Baltimore Market*.
Associated Frees Dispatch by Special Wires 

Baltimore, May 4 Flour, firm and *t**dy

'‘•iu * >•*' la
April 28th, Kilr.i 
Price, aged 60 years.

tho 2d lush,dy and qu'et; stsamer, Büc.; N0.8,, are
and Mergartu

A flllrocuiou* E»c»po.
Jane Miller, upward of 80 veere of age, 

liriug in Brandywine hundred,was 1*™“* 
by a locomotive on the B. & B. railroad 
Sunday morning aa she was “r0?“|“8 
the track running across a 1™0:
She was hnrled on a pile of Btone and 
étrange to say the only injuries reco'vud 
was a broken wriet and a few alight uuta 
and brniaee. l>r. Ogle dreaaed the 
wounds. The aooident was due to the 
faot that the old lady was deaf and did 
not hear the train aa it approached.

The Old and tbe N«w.
The old Brandywine bridge ie now a 

thing of the past. The entire super
structure has been removed and only 
some of the frame work hae been left 
standing whioh will be used 
trestles while the new structure is being 
built. The work on the abutments 
was to have been begun Monday, but 
there was no stone available at the north 
end of the bridge. Engineer Latrobe is 
expected to give the oentre line for the 

bridge. John H. Rodney, Esq., is 
searching for the title to the 12 feet on 
tho west end of the oity mill which it is 
desired to tear away.

assembled 
one had

o'

actlvj and steady.
nmUm purpose, and 

trying a second time. The depredators 
unknown. This ib the seoond time 

the safe has been tampered with by bur
glars.

Death at Newark.
’ Garotte niof Special C'nrruaponden

Newark, May 3.—Margaret A. Mo Kin 
sey died here yesterday at the residence 
of her husband, Harry A. McKinsey. 
The funeral services will be held at the 

Wednesday

1 CUBE FITS!Suicide While Insane.
mystery surrounding the absenoe 

of Margaret MacDonald who mysteriously 
disappeared from her home more than 
four months ago was cleared up by the 
finding of tho remains in the Brandywine 

its month on Saturday. It was dis
covered floating on the water by two boys 
who made it fast with a line and notified 
Coroner Barnhill. Though considerably 
decomposed the body was identified by a 
brother of the deceased. The oortmer 
held an inquest Sunday morning and 
after hearing the testimony rendered a 
verdiot of suicide while temporarily in
sane. The body was buried in Wilming
ton and Brandywine cemetery Sunday 
aftornoon, the Rev. Lafayette Marks, 
I). D., officiating at the funeral. The 
deceased was a native of Scotland, 
between 60 and 70 years of age, and for 
many years a sorvant in the family of 
Henry Paschall, in the Ninth ward.

üb«
Smyrna,May 3.—George Collins of Phils- 

delphia and James North of Bombay Hook 
were drowned on Friday last. They 
were out in a skiff fishing for sturgeon, 
below Fraland’s beach. The skiff and 
net were picked up by steamer Reeves.

tbe day of the

uapioion at residence at 2 o’clock 
afternoon, with interment in the M. E 
cemetery.

I • rra« ttolUa «r mj Infaimu« ----
* °*t“ II ewrta jm nelht«« for « Irtu,

*«.«OUT. iuroartn.il.*sra»“mue at Ilanuab Nowlin.
Haunab, widow of tbe late Hamuel 1> 

Newliu. diod early Tuesday, aged 
years. Tbe funeral will take plane from 
the residence of her eon,
Newlin, United States marshal for U'ia 
diatriot, near Newport afternoon. Inter 
meut will be made at Wilmington and 

Brandywine oemetery.

tlon n Klectod TruHtee*.
William 8. Kennedy, 8. E. Niven, Tay 

lor 8. Brown, J. A. Conard, Esq.. G. D. 
Armstrong, M. D., and C. H. Neiweg. 
were eleoted trustees of the Presbyterian 
Ohuroh at New London. Pa.,
The board eleoted 
G. D. Armstrong; Secretary, H. D. Straw 
bridge, and Treasurer, 8. E. Niven.

pUBLIO HALF.
hailing from Leipsic,

, and George Collins’ body was 
recovered last evening. North’s body has 
not been found. Collins was a grandson 
of John Cameron, Sr., of Smyrna, was 
25 years old and noted for his skill in the 
manly art of Belf-defenoe. North was 
abont 35 years old.

New Plloi-boau
The pilots holdiDg a license under the 

laws of this State have had a new boat 
built at C. & R. Portion’s yard,Brooklyn, 
for tbeir servioe at the Breakwater. The 
boat is called the Ebe W. Tunnell, was 

Tuesday, April 23d, and to
day it will be'brought to the Breakwater. 
The dimensions of the Ebe W. Tunnell 
are 84 feet length over all and 74 feet on 
the water line. 20 feet 6 inohes beam, 8 
feet hold. She will oost $13,000 when 
fully equipped «or servioe. The owners 
are 12 in number, all of them being 
lioensed* pilots of Delaware.

Will be sold-at public sole
THUR8DÀY, THE 12tb DAY OF MAY,

1887,
At Perry’s Hotel, Brandywine hundred, all that 
part of t9e public ^oad* and highways of 
Brandywine hundred. New Coetle county, Del., 
lying west of the Foulk road, In section* of not 
lee* than one-half miles, aud at the Practical 
Farmer Hotel, on FRIDAY the 18th d"y May, 
at 10 o’alook, a. m., th- Foulk road and all that 
part of the public road* lying east of tbe Foulk 
rood, to be kept Iu repair for the term of three 
Tears, in accordance with the provision* of an 
act of the Legislature prosed at Dover, April 90, Ifflr * ,TSTliiS MEG1LLIGAN,

ROBERT CASKYjJ*., 
WILLIAM TALLEY,

Road Commissioner*.

dro t. ■

10 o’clock In the forenoon,
May 2d 

offioers: President wieau, southern, firm; amber, 
and quiet; No. 2 winterwestern. fLS4?,'c b'd ; May, 94**91*0.; June, 94* 94% 

July, 92%’93%
‘vim. southern, firm; white. 54a55c ; yeHSer. 

60 51a; western, dull firm mixed apot, 46V*- 
47%o. May, 46%a47c. ; June, 47%a47%o 

and higher; southern

The Highland*’ Camp#
Major John K. Brinoklo, U. 8. A., 

commanding a battery of the Fifth 
Artillery will start on the 10th instant »Zrifon a march to this oity, 

and will go into oamp on tho Highlands, 
to remain about one week. His oommand 

comprises 66 men.

Blipped quietly into the 
barn and purposely stepped upon a 
match, whioh ignited the surrounding 
hay. She» then went quietly 
house without giving any intn 
her aot.

Her next offenoe was about 3 o’olook, 
she said, and at that time she struok a 
match and intentionally threw it into a 
pile of papers behind a lounge. These of 
oourse ignited and she walked leisurely 
up stairs. The fire waa put out without 
muoh damage. The prisoner answered 
every question in a straightforward 
ner but would give no reason 
whatever for her deeds. She was com
mitted to jail without bail as a portion 
of her offenoe is high arson and is a oapi
tal orime.

It is not likely that this latter oharge 
will be preferred but she will be tried for 
simple arson, the punishment for whioh 
is a heavy fine, imprisonment, one hour 
in the pillory and 20 lashes.

DELAWARE CITY. A Big Job l.et.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Con* 

pany has oontracted with the Westing- 
house Air Brake Company of Pittsburg to 
furnish all of its passenger oars with their 
brake. The contract is one of the largest 
ever given and will require a big addition
in the oompany’s working foroe to-----
plete the oontraot

Pennsyl
vania. 36*89 j.; western Whlt*^7a89 j.; do. mixed, 
16*360.

into the 
mation of

Special Correspondence of Garotte and Journal 
Delaware City, April 30.—Two buildings 
the burned portion are being erected. 

One for Philip Berger and the other for 
George B. Money. Both of the houses 
brick.

The Masons’ new quarters are nearly 
finished.

A
Rye, Bteadyl; 67*59a
Hay, quiet and steady; prime to choice west- 

$14*14.60.
Provision*, quiet 

$15.50*18.00; bulk meats, 
rib eide*, packed, 7*9c ; bacon shoulders,
7%c.; hams, 13*140. 

iord, refined, 03468*0.
Butter, firm; creamery, 23a25c ; wee tern, 18*2» >c. 
Bess, dull; lie
Petroleum, steady; refined, 6%a 
Coffee, steady; rto cargoes, ordinary 

16*1« %a
Hug*r,quint,A *ofLI5.75;oopper reflued^teatly; 

steady: $1.23*1.94.
York market*.

Associated Press Dispatch by Special Wire*.
Nkw York, May 4 —Flour, a shade stronger 

and moderately active.
Wheat, very Btrong; higher but only

moderately active; No. 2 rea May,9« 11-16*86,%a; 
June, 94**94%a; July, »3 15-16*iH\c ; Atfgust. 
9214*93‘»a; September, 93*93S, J.; December, 96 
*963^0.

Corn, a trifle higher and quiet; mixed spot, 
49afi03i&; future 48i51%a 

Oats, a shade better; state, 36*39%a; western,

In

■Mland stead
Tbe City Sued Again.

George A. Elliott, attorney for the 
Wilmington and Philadelphia Turnpike 
Company, has entered suit tn behalf of 
that corporation against the oity of Wil
mington for violation of oontraot, and 
lavs the damages at $760. The aotion is 
based upon City Council's alleged failure 
to observe the provisions of a oontraot 
with the plaintiff infixing the grade of 
Market street in the Ninth ward.

Peach CouveiHlott|DeIe*»U)*.
The Philadelphia Produoe Exchange 

Monday appointed a committee of 
twelve members to attend the Peaoh 
Growers’ Convention at Dover, Del., “ 
the 12th instant. The oommittee con
sists of R. P. Stewart, Chairman: J. E. 
Hendrickson, Edward Roberts, Frank 
Prettyman, B. H. Brown, W. V. Smith. 
J. F. Hobson, A. W. Holden, 8. S. Dar- 
___i, John P. Wilson, Edward Barker 
and E. O. Crow.

JpUBLIO SALEdoing $0 Knnao*.
as the —OF—

LANCASTER COUNTYSresentatives in the Eastern 
ie Interstate Loan and Trust 

Oompany, Leavenworth, Kansas, inclnd- 
ing J. Jackson Pieroe of this oity, J»'11 
wert May 10th, for a three weeks in
spection of Kansos stato lands.

Mrs. Sarah Cleaver and William J. Bobln 
ting their houses.

I hi

COWS
-AT~

HOCKESSIN, DEL, 
MONDAY, M*y 9th, 1887.

making large 
hauls this week, and the fish are very fine.

William A. Storrie has been appointed 
teacher of the public school In the place 
Mr. Dawson. He began his duties on Mon
day morning.

The 8 Bncklen’a Arnica Salve*
The best salve in the world for outs, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
oorns and ail skin eruptions, and positively 
euros plies, or no pay required, ft Is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction,or money 
refunded. Prioe 25 oents per box. For sale 
by Beaton Smith, Seventh and Pine streets. 
Goods delivered to ail parts of the oity.

■
fair,

motive
of

Railroad Elecllon.
The following direotors of the Pomeroy

sSriiri.wK
WetherUi^Hanry D.VdilJ Wiltar Mor

ris, N. P. Shortridge._______

Froi tbe DUtrict Attorney of Wnt> 
York.

Whits plaws, N. Y., April 10,1886.
I have received many letters in refarenoe to 

my testimonial, lately published, commending 
AlloocxX Posons Plastxrs.

I cannot spare the time to answer them In 
writing, therefore would again say, through 
the ureas, that I have found Allcock's Porous 
Plastiks invaluable as chest protectors and 
shields against oooghs and oolds. Furthermore,

I will sell at Public Bale at Hockeeeln, DeL,
on Monday .May 9th. 1887, Thirty Dead of Freab 
Cows and Close Hprlngera. The most of these 

are young and large, weighing from 1,000 
to 1,300 pounds; from 4 to 5 years old with their 
second and third calve*. One Extra Fine Jersey 
Oow, large else; 7 years old and freah. One 
Jersey Heifer with first osR 
an extra fine oow. One pair ■
2 years old, well broken and will weigh 1,6.0. 
A few Stock Bulls. Everybody come and sec 
this stock for themselves. The majority of

ehester C«., Ne
A Circular meeting.

A large number of Friends attended 
droutar meeting »t Ohiohertsr Meeting- 
house on Sunday. The epeakwe were 
Allan FUtoraft, Lydia Prioe and Thomae 
Showard.

A Naval Cadet Abroad.
Ensign O. N. Hewes, U. 8. N., formerly 

of West Chester Pa.,who graduated No. 1 
at U. 8. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md., 
in 1886,and was then sent to the Glasgow 
University for a three-years’ oourse in 
naval oonstruotion, completed his first 
annual examination April.25th at the uni
versity and d No. 1, making an 

ear of 95 par oent, the 
er made there.

Plenropneumonist.
Associated Press dispatch by special wire*.

Ohicaoo, May 4.—During the past 
400 animals have boefl slaughtered by 
tion o! the live-stook authorities, and 
this number 75 dearly authenticated oases 
of pleuropneumonia were discovered. No 

_ . . . . . ___ . ,, disease has been discovered at the stock
I have found Auzxwx’s Plasters unequaled j yards thus far, but the commissioners will 
for pains In side, took and chest | not relax their watchfulness

mais reoeived at that point.

; promises to 
of York Stateweek 

direo- 
out of

O—i,the estate Appointed to 8t. PeU 
Father Birmingham of Dover has been 

appointed permanent assistant to Father 
Lyons at the cathedral. Father Farley 
who has been temporarily acting at Dover 
has reoeived a permanent appointment as 
pastor to that plaoe.

good order and are the finest lot 
tor sale here. Also a few wagons

thBeef, dull: :tre mess, 18.50.
mass, $17; oM do., $15.50*16.

rendered, $7.25.
over offeredPork, firm ; new and road carts. Ninety days credit If 
will roll la the dry. Dinner at 12 o'clock- Sale 

WM. MOVAUGH.
HU4-4I

her and firm: 
dull, 87a

3* c. ; western, l»Xal«a;soutb-

Lard, ■ 
Tarpon

higher an 
nia n
st—,13*1average for 

highest aw
the uni - ïff&îsNmol h. Bun.


